A hot melt glue technique
for attachingradiotransmittertail packages
to raptorial birds
R.E. Fitzner and ].N. Fitzner

Radiotransmitters

have been used in a number of

studiesdealingwith birds of prey. The techniques
for attachmentare usually of a back pack or tail
packagearrangement.This paperreportsonlyon a
tail packagetechnique.Dunstan{1973,1974}discussesthe use of tail feather packagesfor radiotaggingraptorial birds. His techniquesinvolved
either suturingor gluing, and/or wrapping the
transmitterto the upper or lower surfaceof the
calamus of the central tail feather{s}. In a 1976
study of Swainsoffs hawk /Buteo swainsoni}
movements,
we experimented
with a varietyof tail
featherattachmenttechniquesand foundhotmelt
glue to be the most satisfactory method for
durabilityand easeof attachment.
Fig. la

The transmittersused in the tail packageswere
developed by Cedar Creek BioelectronicsLab,
Universityof Minnesota,Bethel,Minnesota55005.
Transmittersweighedbetween7 and 8 g andhad a
life expectancyof 30 days.The Broadcastrange
varied with terrain, but fiat country,ground-togroundreceivingaveraged3.3km while ground-toair oftenreached16.7to 25.0km, dependingon the
height of the flying bird and interference from
other radio signals.Transmitterswere priced at
$70.00per unit.The Thermogrip
© electrichot melt
gluegun and gluestickswere purchasedfrom the
USM Corp.,ConsumerProductsDivision,P.O. Box
1139,Reading,PA 19603.The total costof the gun
andglue (enoughfor 20birds)waslessthan$10.00.
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Figure1. stepsin attachinga transmitterto tail feathers.
Fig. la. Centraltail feathersshowinglocationof downybarbs.
Fig. lb. Centraltail feathersafter removalof downy barbs.
Fig. lc. Tail packagebeingappliedto under surfaceof tail feathers.
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Figure2. Transmitterusedin the tail mounton $wainson'sHawks.
Once an adult bird had been captured,it was immediatelyplacedin a clothbag.This enabledus to
confineits legsandwingsand to have easyaccess
to the tail feathers,which were left protruding
throughthe bag opening.Next, the two central
decktail featherswere preparedfor transmitterattachment: The base of each feather shaft was ex-

The hot melt glue techniqueof transmitterattachmentis advantageous
becausethemethodis quick,
the glueremainssemi-flexibleevenat temperature
extremes (thereby eliminatingthe possiblityof
fracture),and it is waterproof.The methodshould
provetobe satisfactory
onall largebirdswhichare
notundergoing
a molt,andwhichhavehard penn-

posedimmediatelydistalto the calamus(Fig.la),

ed feathers.

and between 10 and 15 mm of the rachis was shav-

ed of its barbs (generallydownybarbs) (Fig.lb.)
The tail package(Fig.2) was preparedby gluinga
2.5 mm x 150mm strip of doe skinleatheraround
the centerof the transmitteras follows:Usinga
hand-heldgluegunpoweredby a Honda©portable
generator,gluewasspreadon the centerportionof
the doe skin strip which was then stucktightly
aroundthe transmitterbodyleavingthe two ends
free. The preliminarypreparations
completed,a
drop of glue was placed on the center of the
transmitterbodyandtheentirepackagewaspressed against the underside of the bared feather
shafts(Fig. lc). The inside surfaceof the doe skin
strippingwas coatedwith a film of glue and a
squareknot fled over the upper surfaceof feather
shaftsto securethe attachment.The glue was dry
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